
LOUD CRAVAT? OH YES! LOUD
CLOTHES? MERCY, OF COURSE NOT

Meet the Well Dressed Man
Conservative. That's the keynote

for tile well dressed man of today.
The wild orgy of the jazz-dressed,

silk-shirted and expensively clad in¬
dividual has passed, say merchants
who are showing all the latest mod¬
els from New York and London.

Just to show you, we're going to
clothe a present dny well-dressed
man. We'll hegin with his hat and
work down.

Hi. Hot
His hat is in fawn or light gray,

has a larger brim for the last two or

three years and it isn't dented. That
lnst qualifications is important.
Some of the college boys still smash
their bats into all sorts of ridiculous
shapes, but the well-dressed man

doesn't. We'll put a cap into our

man's wardrobe, tot». They're wear¬

ing caps now more than ever and
they come in light colors ami heavy
softings, whatever that means.

Loud Craral
His collar is still low ami he has

the choice of a soft one or a stiff one,
because both are being Worn a lot
today, A man in a soft collar now¬

adays isn't considered out of place.
The man we're dressing is bolshe¬

vistic in his neckwear tastes. He's
going to wear a lot of led cravats.
There's a big demand for red ties in
llig Stolle Cap and the haberdasher.;
and clothiers are hard pressed to

keep them in stock. Cray is also
popular.

Those Sock!
The well-dressed man isn't wear-

ing silk shirts much any more. Ho
wears just a plain soft shirt in soliil
color. Solid white, tan, gray and
blue are the thing now.

He has wool hose as well as lisle,
but few pairs of »ilk. He wears ox¬

fords the year round, so silk hose
arc too cool. The wool hose are in
fancy weaves and the lisle have fail;
cy clocks. (No, not ankle watches;
fancy embroidered designs.)

Iii» Suit

With a conservatively cül suit,
'having a three or four button coat
and being medium form lining, he
is just about complete. The heavy
ulster overcoat* still are in vogue.

Of course there still is the young
finale hopper who calls for jazzy
costume, but he isn't hte well-dress¬
ed man. The younger set got away
from the jazz suit style for a lime,
but has come hack again and is de¬
manding those funny suits with the
laced slits about 10 inches up the
outside of the trouscr legs.

Hut tailors, haberdashers and
clothiers say that only the tick¬
le younger set wear the bell-bottom-
med, laced styles , not the well-
dressed man. He's conservative.

Census Taker (to middle nged
spinster); Ami what is your age,
madam?"

Spinster (coyly) : "I've just seen

twenty-live summers."
Census Taker; "How long have

you been blind'.'"- -Minnesota Ski-
V ..Mali.

A million men
have turned to

One Eleven
Cigarettes

.a firm verdictfor
superior quality.

^"^^^ cigarettes

15.0,10c

IT 18 CHEAPER
and More Convenient

to correct Plumbing defects now than it is when
severe weather is at hand.

If there is anything wrong with your plumb¬
ing, and we correct the defect for you, the work
will be PROPERLY done and the bill will be ns

small as it is possible to make it.

W. G. COUTTS
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

PRISON FARM
To Be Investigated by Spe¬

cial Committee Appointed
by Governor Trinkle
Richmond, Va., Oct. 1C.. (Spe¬

cial.).Following two years of "re¬
form" in our penal system.which hus
elicited the criticism in some quar¬
ters that prisoners were being
"pampered," the ex-convict head of
the so-called Prisoners' Relief So¬
ciety, with headquarters at Wash¬
ington, has tiled charges with the
Governor against the state prison
authorities, alleging mismanagement
of the State Prison Farm at Lassi-
ter, in Goochland county, where be¬
tween 2(10 and 226 male inmates ;-re

employed.
The charges were mailed to Gov¬

ernor Trinkle under dale of August
29lh, and allege impure food, that
sick prisoners are being under fed,
that loo many guards arc employed,
ami that intoxicating liquors are
used by the officials.

The matter was referred to the
Hoard of Directors of the Peniten¬
tiary by Governor Trinkle on Sep¬
tember Oth, with request for a re¬

port. At the first meeting of the
Hoard, September llth, a special
committee on investigation was

mimed lo insert a probe.
Professor William p, Saunders, of

the Virginia Polytechnic Institute,
was chosen to represent the Board
of Directors on the-committee, while
Mr. Frank Bane, Commissioner of
Public Welfare, was invited to serve
on the body ami to net as its chair¬
man, with power lo appoint a third
member. Mr. Bane is in no way as¬
sociated with the prison management
am) is the- legally constituted investi¬
gating officer of the «täte. Profes¬
sor Saunders is not in political life
and enjoys a high reputation.

Major l.oltoy Bodges, president
of the Prison Hoard, telegraphed the
head of the Prisoners' Belief Society
in Washington to furnish his affi¬
davits to Mr. Halle hat his charges
might be at mice tak. n under con¬
sideration. Major Hodges was in¬
formed that nothing would be fur¬
nished the committee except through
the Governor, ami then only on con¬
dition (hat a new committee of cit¬
izens be appointed to hold public
healings. This reply was promptly
reported to the Governor.

Governor Trinkle on September
I Sib requested the Prisoners' Belief
Society to submit to him in writing
its charges, and to furnish him
with names of witnesses who would
In called upon to substantiate those
charges. Should this evidence justi¬
fy it, the Governor has said he will
nullte a special committee of five
disinterested citizens to sit in an in¬
vestigation.

During the past two years hos¬
pital \iiid medical facilities at the
Penitentiary and State Farm have
been completely reorganized. This
was done with the advice and assis¬
tance of the State Hoard of Health
and of a special committee of physi¬
cians from holh the Medical College
of Virginia and the Medical Society
of Virginia. A basic balanced diet
for prisoners has been worked out
by the Medical College of Virginia.
School are being established and re¬
creation introduced. At the State
Farm is one of the best motion pic¬
ture equipments in the state. The
Board has authorized the installation
this fall of a powerful radio outfit
for the pleasure of the prisoners.

Improvement in the bousing and
care of inmates has been so noticea¬
ble at the State Farm as to have be¬
come a matter of general public
comment. Virginia's prison manage¬
ment has been wide open to public
inspection for the last several years.
Production of, proof substantiating
the serious charges preferred is now
being awaited by the Governor and
by the Prison Board. >

FARMERS MUST HAVE
FARM LOAN INCREASE
The American Farm Bureau Fed¬

eration is urging Congress to amend
the Federal Land Hank Act so as to
provide that the maximum farm loan
may be increased fröm S 10,0011 to
$25,000. Front the viewpoint of the
mid-west states, which produce ap¬
proximately 80 per cent, of the food
of the nation, it is absolutely essen¬
tial that SI 0,000 be increased to
Jl'ö,000, or even entirely eliminated,
leaving the maximum amount of n
farm loan to the discretion of tic
Board. Senator Arthur Capper and
Congressman L. J. Dickinson, of
Iowa, heads of the farm bloc in the
Senate and House respectively, are
preparing n hill to provide for the
increase in Federal Farm Loans.
-o-

Treat your neighbor like a human
being and he won't treat you like
a dog.

Freedom From ptor Worry
Intensifies Motoring Pleasure

Summer subjects your FORD
to a terrific test.leaves it ready
for a Fall overhauling*.
Knowledgeof the car, necessary
stock parts, proper service by
expert repairmen and low cost
are features of our Service De¬
partment.
Our prices have recently been
revised.

Our work is guaranteed to be
satisfactory.

Incorporated

Big Stone Gap - Pennington Gap

A clergyman not long ago receiv¬
ed the following notiA;I "This is to <

give notice that I an.I Miss Jemima
Brearly is eomin' to your church on JSaturday afternoon next to undergo
the operation of matrimony nt your
hands. Please be prompt as the taxi
is hired by the hour.".Presbytc-
rian Banner.
-o

People who worry over the little
things have no time left in which to
accomplish the big ones.

-O-
Sudden death cheats the doctor,

but nothing ever gets ahead of the
linde rtnker.

Order of Publication
VIRGINIA:.In the Clerk's Of¬

fice of the Circuit Court for Wise
County, the 20th duy of September,
1922.

G. M. Brown, Complainant,
vs.

T, C. Rutherford, Jr., et als., De¬
fendants.

IN CHANCERY:
The object of the above styled

suit is to have partition of Lots 11,
12 and 13, Block of'. Plat 1, Big
Stone Cap, Virginia, und to huve a
one half interest in the same allot¬
ted tu und laid otf to Complainant;
and it nppeariug from affidavit filed
according to law that the said defen¬
dants, K. N. Rutherford, Andrew J.
Rutherford, William R. Ruth-
erfold, James M. Rutherford,
Vina Rutherford, Jestoil Rüther
ford, Viola Rutherford and Al-
vonia Rutherford are not resi¬
dents of the Commonwealth of Vir¬
ginia, and that there are, or may be,
persons interested in the subject
matter to he disposed of whose
names are unknown, und that the
hill tiled in the ..aid suit makes such
persons defendants by the general
description of persons unknown:lhat
thy said persons are unknown and
their addresses are unknown; it is,
therefore, ordered that the said.par¬
ties unknown as well as the said non¬
resident parties named, do appear
within ten days after due publication
of this order in the Clerk's Office for
the Circuit Court, and do what
is accessary to protect their inter¬
ests. And it is further ordered that
this order be published once a week
for four successive weeks in the Rig
Stone Gap Post, a newspaper pub¬
lished in Wise County, Virginia.

R. R. ROBERTS, Clerk.
Taylor and Bullitt, p. q.

Sept. 27-39-42

VIRGINIA WHOLESALE COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

APPALACHIA, - - - VIRGINIA

WK ARE HEADQUARTERS

FOR MERCHANDISE IN OUR LINE
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE Ol

GROCERIES
STAPLE DRY GOODS

NOTIONS
HOSIERY

UNDERWEAR
IRON BEDS AND SPRINGS

STOVES AND RANGES

SKND YOUR ORDERS TO US.
WK WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

WHOLESALE ONLY

We Purchase Every Week Country Produce

SOUTH-WEST INSURANCE AGENCY
Incorporated

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT and CASUALTY INSURANCE
Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Broker»
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

1*. 15. ."VIo<;i?CKI>?

ARCHITECT
fvo.,«o~ Bit*, «ton© Otu>, Vf.

STEVENSON CHAPTER
" No. 19, R. A. M.
Moets third Thursday of
each month at 8 p.m. Mnson-

fi»2f 'C "a"> Vsiting companions
welcome.
JOHN RAY, If. P.
J. U. MATHEWS, Sec,y.

BIG STONE GAP Itff* j
No. 20, A. F, & A. »¦ j

- Meets second rhm
M each month at * !>.'«.

WWie HaU' Visiti"':
rSilty\ welcome.
^ JOHN RAY, V,'. M.

J. H. MATI1KWS, S*c1


